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Dear Ms. McKenna, 

 

I am reaching out today regarding the serious health issue of smoking in private multi-dwelling residences. 

Residents have contacted us who are experiencing cigarette or other smoke drifting into their private residence through 

ventilation as a result of smokers in nearby units. They are justifiably worried for their health given they are not able to 

live and breathe in a smoke-free environment. As you may know, the City of Burlington has no legal tool to prevent 

smoking in existing private residences at this time. 

Under the Smoke-Free Ontario Act, 2017, smoking is prohibited in the common areas of enclosed public spaces, which 

includes the common areas of private and municipally-owned multi-unit buildings. However, the Smoke-Free Ontario Act, 

2017 does not apply to private self-contained living quarters in a multi-unit building. 

Additionally, under the Municipal Act, 2001, municipal governments have the authority to prohibit smoking in public 

places within their geographic limits and to create smoke-free by-laws that exceed Ontario’s smoke-free legislation. For 

example, on April 1, 2014, the smoking of tobacco was prohibited on all City of Burlington parks and recreation properties 

as per By-law 92-2013.  

Furthermore, individual landlords have the ability to prohibit smoking in private units by including no-smoking clauses in 

new tenancy agreements. Legal opinion obtained by Smoke-Free Housing Ontario confirmed that a landlord cannot 

change an existing tenancy agreement without the approval of the tenant under the Residential Tenancies Act, 2006. This 

means that existing tenants are grandfathered (exempted) from the smoke-free policy unless they voluntarily sign a new 

tenancy agreement with a smoke-free clause. 

So, the tools exist to prohibit smoking in public areas, public housing, and new buildings, but there are no legal tools 

presently to allow the municipality to prohibit smoking in existing, private dwellings. 

To this end, I am asking you, as our MPP, to help enact legislation that will allow municipalities to pass bylaws on a case-

by-case basis that would prohibit smoking in existing privately-owned multi-dwelling units.  

Sincerely, 

 

 
Mayor Marianne Meed Ward 

City of Burlington 

 
CC:  The Honourable Christine Elliott, Minister of Health; The Honourable Steve Clark, Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing; 

MPP Effie Triantafilopoulos; MPP Parm Gill; Dr. Hamidah Meghani, Commissioner & Medical Officer of Health, Halton Region 

https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/17s26
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/01m25#BK136
https://www.burlington.ca/en/Modules/Bylaws/Bylaw/Download/3f662b04-08a3-4c4c-9cd0-9cdea4ebf0b6
https://smokefreehousingon.ca/landlords/laws-legal-issues/legal-opinion/
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/06r17

